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Camp of 5th Maine Regt July 1st 1863.
Near West Minster Md

          Sister Dora:
                    I read your letter some
time ago. it found me well, should
have ans’d it before but as we have
been on this March have not had time
since till to day and donet know
whether I can get it into the office
or not yet.
We started from Fairfax Station the 23d

for P.A. I suppose we are marching
that way we crossed the Potomac
at Edwards Ferry. We have been
Marching five days and have averaged
over 20 miles a day to day we have been
in camp to day all day think we
shall not start again till Morn  ––
We are within 2 miles of Manchaster Md



and six miles of the PA line.
our marching for the last week has
been very muddy it has rained every 
day more or Less.
I suppose you have never seen some
of the 25th Boys before this time I saw
them at Chantilly was up @ Me
Regt three or four times they were very
glad to see us.
Where is Father now I have not had
a letter from him or from him or at home for
sometime but shall expect one tonight
the mail only comes in once in
a week now.
Tell Father the Reports is here to day
the McLellan has command of the
Army of the Potomac ask him what
he thinks of McL  I hope it is so.
But as Burnside is his man I think
that Mc–– will have to drive them
out of P.A. the Last Paper we got
stated that they had Harrisburg nearly



Surrounded. and I think myself
that they are getting the best of us
at Present  But if ever old Mrs[?]
Mead gets on a level he will think
he must have more men and
that soon.
The Citizens through the Country
use us first rate. The most of them
I shall have to draw to a close
for the Post Master is going out in
a few minutes.
            Write soon as you can
and tell Father to write. next time
I will commence in time to so some
thing

                 From Your Brother

                            W B Adams


